
1Messenger and visitor. June 818

QМтаеож.—At Kldau*, May 5 
À1# lend et 11 minx, In hie 784» l ear.

UlLSOY.— At Albol, Oumlifrlsntl 
June 5, Dorrs# QUre y.sgrd 78 jest*, 
liait U«d >y Re». John Fram I*, and 
ur.llfd ailh ihe An Intel rhorrl), of 

n.i mbtr till htr

Mi,NEWS SUMMARY
Highest of ell in Leavening Power —- Latest U. S. Gov’t Report-

Frock Suits for men whose business 
it І* to be dressed that way. Black 
Corkscrew Worsted. Just the Coat and 
Vest if you wish it, and other Pants, if 
you prefer Pants different from the rest 
of your clothes. •

But then Tweeds and Serges arc the 
coolest, and wc have the good sorts, 
$".oo to $15.00.

And there isn't room left to say a 
word about extra Trousers and Coats 
and Vests.

— The Women's Christian T> ni(»< r 
BOO* l ohm uf Manitoba opened tu an 
anal ouoveollvo but Wednesday st Win
■Iks

— Two m< re Canadians who went V» 
Buffalo to work, under entrent U la 
said, have b<xn for- eel to return to the 
Dominion by l olled HUtt-s eutbritks 

— The contract for the rooatnielii-n 
of Ihe break wakt r ae a promotion In the 
mil way wharf at Point du Chene baa 
been awarded to Messrs HeneyA Smith, 
of Ottawa

— The oomnetilion for the ban 
presented by t6e Duke of Connaught for 
the beat drilled corps in Montreal, re 
■ulled In the banner being awarded ti
the 8t. Mary * Colhge (Jesuit) cadet*.

— Archbishop Tache iaeued Thuie- 
day a ten column plea in lavor of sepa
rate ecboola, and "declare* that the pre 

t schools of Manitoba are nothing 
more or leas than Protestant institutions 
of learning.

— The rumor ie revived in Ottawa 
that Lieut.-Col. Tyrwhitt, M. P. for 
Booth Hlmcoe, will, at the clcae of the 
present Parliament, auccçed Prof. Hauii- 
den a* director of the government'a ex
perimental farm*.

— Carter and Connolly, the two 
prisoners who escaped from Dorchester

;

;Mii-UW.-TAlRotlhtWld. Sunbnry Co., 
sfbr a brief lUrrss, May 80. Sarah, wife 
of Jonah Mullln, sited 47 увага. The 

leavia, bisidfi her hoeband, a 
five danghten. Hhe was an 

id number of Haltuon Creek r THE СННЮТІАВҐ ME8BKF 
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)ABSOLUTELY PURE — Rev. Thomas Витаю* 
succeed hi* father ae pastor o! 
poUtan Tabernacle, waa toaai 
Zealand, May 20th. He wil 
way of Ban Francisco, and hi 
is understood to be to renc 
time in Chicago and assist : 
in evangelistic work before 
hie jonmey to England. The 
of the C. H. Spurgeon Memoi 
is announced, have decided 
the Btockwell Orphanage a 
hall, the centre of which 
monumental design. A lif* 
of Mr. Spurgeon in the act ol 
will be in the centre panel at 
panels will represent the past* 
ed by a group of students, an 
dent in the midst of a cluster 
The total coat is estimated 
The foundation stone of tt 
was to have been laid June 2 

— The trustees of Newtc 
cal Seminary appear dete 
make its equipment such si 
fully abresst of-the times as 
preparing young men for ti 
To this end they propo 
1800,OCO to increase the ■ 
erect a new library buildinj 
necessary repairs and im 
Within a few years nearly 
lion dollars have been raisec 
educational institutions in 
Btatis. This hss been mo 
of New England ; and from 
of the New England Bti 
liberality is known to the 
trustees of Newton hope fa 
res pc nee to their appeal in 1 
of the institution which ha 
ant a relation to the suppl 
far the ministry and the ea 
mission work abroad.

►"гнид.— At Niw Cornwall, N. 8., 
May $8, Mrs. Solomon Hpidle, aged til 
yeair. Hbe had long been an earnest 
Christian and a worthy member of the 
little church at New Cornwall. She 
died in the triumphs of the gc apel of 
CLriat, glimjaf* of glory-land making 
her oh sir g heure radiant and happy. 
The large circle of mourning (ЯКІ eor- 
row not ea three who bare no hope, for 
wife, mothrr and friend baa entered In
to rest.

— The stone-cutters employed on the 
Canadian canal at Bault Ste. Marie have 
struck for àn increase of wages.

— Versons dtsiring permanent or 
transient board will find excellent ac
commodation* at reasonable rates at J. 
L. Shaw’s, 93 Elliott Row.

— Many prominent Maritime Librrala 
have bern moving toward Ottawa during 
the paat few daye to attend the great 
convention of the party, which is being 
held in that city tbia week.

— A young man named Ephraim 
Hebert had hi* leg cnnhed by a wheel 
of a locomotive engine paaaing over it 
on Saturday morning, near Shediac. 
НеЬсЙ wae lying in a drunken sleep, it 
would appear, with his leg acroes the

—Mr*. Henry Fuller, who lived near 
Wolfville, was burning rubbish in her 
yard when her dress caught fire, 
ran toward her neighbors and was met 
by eome of them, who did their best to 
save her, but in rpite of their efforte and 
of medical assistance, she died" after 
aome hours of great agony.

British and Foreign.
— The embarkation 

grant* from Hamburg 
States hss been forbidden.
• —No improvement is reported in the 
condition of I’reaident Carnot, who is 
under medical treatment at Pari* for 
liver complaint.

— The House of Commons has passed 
the third clause of section one of the Irish 
Home Rule bilL The debate on this 
clause commenced on May 80.

— Colombia has decided to enter a 
formal protest to Holland against the 

tinued traffic in Indian children by 
Dutch trader* on the Goejlra coast.

—Duke Maximilian Emanuel, brother 
of Empress Elizabeth of Austria, while 
returning to Munich on June 12 from a 
ride, ruptured a cardiac artery and died 

ediately.
— The church of the Chudoy, a mon- ] 

astery, within the walls of the Kremlin, 
Ht. Petersburg, was recently robbed of a 
vast amount of plaie, money and gems, 
valued at between 2,500,000 and 3,000,000 
roubles. Thursday all monks belonging

A Slmplf «'ere far Had Bmlb.
In our variable climate thousand* 

suffer from catarrh in a mild or more 
acute form. The t ffenslve breath, bead 
ache atd nausea produced by this com 
plaint are only a few of lie evil result*. 
Hawker's Catarrh Cure is a perfect and 
positive cure, relieving all headache and 
nausea and making the breath sweet 
and pure. Price only 25 cents. Bold 
everywhere.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.> '
ні ukdaok.— The church at Tidnish, 

Cumberland Co., has again sustained a 
severe loss in the removal of Brn. Cha
pelle Brundage, who died April 5, 1893, 
leaving a widow and two voung children 
to mourn the less of the kindest of hue- ' 
bands snd fathers. Since the organisa-.» 
lion of the Tidnish church, Bro. Brun- 
dago has been one of 
members, ready to help forward every 
good wore. Our lose is his Infinite and 
eternsl grin, for he “ died in the Lord.”

Rockwell.— At Amherst Shore, Cum
berland Co., N. 8 , June 3, Mattie P., be
loved wife of Mr. Warren Rockwell, in 
the 20th year of her age. Bister Rock
well was one of the most useful and en
ergetic members of the Amherst Shore 
church ; always in her piece at the dif
ferent services and willing to give a 
helping hand. The husband and ma 
friends who are mourning over 
severe and sudden Ices they have sus
tained, are yet comforted in the assur
ance that our departed sister hss gone 
home to dwell with Christ forever.

Hobbs— At Argyle Head, June 4, 
Benjamin Hobbs, et-, aged 88 years. 
Brother Hobbe was the last in a family 
of nine, all of whom lived to a good old 
age. They were all members of the 
Baptist church. One member of this 
family, the late Rev. Wm. Hobbe, orga- 

ed the First Baptist church at Los

KING STREET, ST. JOHN.
! TWO OAK{MeThe Chautauqua Assembly has issued 

a bulletin for ministers exiling attention 
to valions course* to be given st Chau- 
tauqua,*.ard which will possess especial 
Interest to the ministerial profession. 
The exercises will include lectures on 
philosophy, ethics, biblical study, homi
letics, sociology, church work, missions 
and many other subjects. Among the 
lecturers sni preachers may be men
tioned Prof. Henery Drummond, of 
Glasgow; Prof. Gerge H. Palmer, of 
Harvard ; Pres. J. W. Bashford, of Ohio 
Wesleyan; Prof. Herrick Johnson, of 
Chicago ; Prof. J. 8. Riggs, of Auburn 
Theological Seminary ; Dr. W. H. Boole, 
of New York ; Bishop Alphaeus Wilson, 
of Baltimore ; Rev. A. J. Palmer, of New 
York ; Rev. Ruisell H. Conwell, of 
Pniladelphia ; Prof. A. J. Herbertson, of 
Eiinburgh, Scotland ; Rev. Philip S. 
M jxom, of Boston, and many others. A 
ministerial dub will be1 organized V 
Chautauqua early in July, and will hold 
daily sessions daring the season. The 
general schedule of lectures, concerts and 
entertainments is unusually attractive 
and quite in accord with the very great 
material changes and improvements 
which have’been made at Chautauqua 
since last season.

HALL.
its most faithful

penitentiary, were captured cm Wednes
day at Meadow Brook, nearly twenty 
mlloa away. Tl^ey bad travelled most
ly through woods and hs#l a rough time It’s Soap, pure Soap, which

contains none of that free 
alkali which rots the clothes 
and hurts the hands.

— The Countess of Derby, 
that Canadian ladies "do not agi 
the form of present to be given Princess 
Mav. has written to the Duke of York 
asking what would afford him and the 

---- the greatest pleasure to re-

, finding

Ihi It’s Soap that doesa;,.
-Dr. Thnmiu I). Welker snd A. E. 

MacIntyre, I . C. ІА, have been appoint
ed numbers of .the faculty of law of 
Kings University. Dr. Walker will lec
ture on medical jurisprudence, and Mr. 
MacIntyre on poisons and their detec-

of Russian emi- 
for the United

with boiling or scalding the 
clothes on wash day.

ÏI It’s Soap that's good for 
anything. Cleans every- 

thing. In a word—’tis Soap, and fulfils it’s purpose 
to perfection.
SURPRISE is stamped

on every cake.

,
tu..,

— Bir William Dawson, who has been 
principal of McGill University. Montreal, 
since 1865. has sent in bis resignation of 
that !«eiU<m to the governors of the 

Untilm. HI* failing health has corn
ed him to retire. He Is in bis 78rd

nil
Angeles, Cal. Bro. Hobbs was baptised 
into the Argyle Baptist church by Rev. 
Warren Parker, some 25 or 30 years ago. 

uen he has lived a life of oon- 
frithfulnrse. He was the oldest 

member of our church. A sheaf of ripe 
wheat has been gathered into the gran- 
ery of the Lord.

McCully.—Mr. Robert H. McCully, 
Debert River, fell asleep in Jesus, 

April 15, aged ГЯ. Bro. McCully’s last 
sickness was very brief—not quite one 
hour. Although" so suddenly called, we 
trust the messenger found him ready to 
go. About two-score years ago he was 
converted to God and baptized by the 
late Rev. Samuel Thompson and united 
with the. Baptist church with which he 
walked Ш1 death. He leaves a widow, 
six eons snd three daughters, who deeply 
mourn his absence. Their low is his

ШЛ
NN

the
St. Своїх Soap M’po. Co., 

St. Stephen, N. B.
year. Since th— Gifts. Good, an old man of eixl 

taken to the penitentiary 
іу, bavins been sentenced to 
at Fredericton a few daye ego 

He ww smoking a cigar 
0» lil* way tu prtsun, and 
view his future with great

;
<n

butt while 
appeared tu 
unconcern

— At Grand ( 'lienrile arm of the t *t- 
tawa river, twelve miles fn«n Pembroke, 
Monday, while out boating with Мім 
Danin)' and Мім Church, Mr. amt Mrs. 
Nelson Whitmore were drowned by 
the unsettiugtof the boat. The Indie* 

tinned were rescued. The dead 
bodies have not been found.

special cable despatch to the 
Toronto Afail from Vienna etalee that 
the newspaper* of that city 
that the C»»r has determined not only 
to riiolieh d«q »irtatiim to Siberia, but to 
extend to that reel*ж the judicial pro 
oedure obtaining in Russia proper with 
the exception of trial by jury.

— A Winnipegdespatch 
day last say* The North wnt 
perienctog terrible heat this 
probably the hottest June 
years. Will, previous pi 
moisture the warm day 
growth, and the crop reporte 
Unite of the brightest character

— Dr. Edward ITayter, of Ottawa, re
turns to his attack cm Grosse Isle quar
antine elation In reply to Minister 
Anger* étalements, he says that the dis 
infecting apparatus may be tire beat, 
but it la the management of which he 
oomplrins He ass* the government to 
appoint a commission of enquiry 

— At the request of the S. P. G. A,, 
agent the deer which was captured by 
(leurge Clark, of OarleVm, waa liberated 
yesterday. The request was made on 
amount of the provision* of tbs game 
law and not because of soy ill-treat

tifMarriage». — In the city of Montres 
5lb to 9tb, will be held the 1 
Christian Endeavor Ooev 
great gathering is expected, 
000 delegates, we believe, 1 
for. Many prominent mini 
домі uid other leaden 
work are to be present and 
the proceedings of the 
Among these are the Biahq 
Dis. Theodore L. Cuyler, P. 
of Chicago, and Way lam 
Minneapolis ; Bern B. Fa; 
J. Wilbur Chapman, evani 
Dunning, of Bee ton, and Dr

л я
Are You

Building ?

IT IS ALL
ГНАТ IS CLAIMED FOR IT IBbli-Titus.—At the bride's home, 

ne 14, by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, Wri
ter H. Bell, of Barnsville, to Nettie L. 
Titus, of Upbam, Kings Co., N. B.

Beaton-Campbkll.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Springhill, June 14, by Rev. 
H. В. Smith, M. A., Daniel A. Beaton, 
of Bpringhill, to Louisa A. Campbell, ol 
Pictou.

Jo
to the monastery were arrested. A 
search of the cells occupied by the 
monks revealed that they perpetrated 
tbe robbery.

-Th

SSCI

Women of all ages, and in all con- 
lltlons, will find just the help they 
used In Skoda"» Discovery.

I’ailed lUloi.
e salary list of World’s Fab em- 
for May reached eight million 

and fifty thousand dollars. 
— For a renovating tonic and purify-

etemri grin. ммг c.„- wl mm
family to trust' In the Lord Jesus, in 
whom the father trusted.

mmoni*.—At Lockeport, June 3, 
■ged 54 years, Rose, son of the late 
Alexander Hammond and grandson of 
John Locke, sr., of Lockeport. He was 
for years an invalid ami most patient 
under the. trial. He was held in high 
esteem by all who knew him for his 
many virtues. Upright to business, sin- 
oere to friendship, modest to 
ment, and of most amiable dis 
hii family and friends feel that they 
lose much to his removal. His frith to 
Christ was sincere and child-like. His 
mother, an aged widow lady, and his 
wife and two surviving children are 
deeply atllicted by Ms death.

(Jans.—At Ohio, Yarmouth Co., N. 8., 
June 11, John L. Gann, aged 63 years. 
Mr. Gann became a member of the OMo 
Baptist church several years ago. Dur
ing his sickness, which was caused by 
dropsy and heart trouble, he was very 
patient, although he suffered the most 
intense pain. It was hard for him to 
leave his invalid wife, who hss been 
sick for more than a year, and whose 
bright Christian character has always 
been a joy to him ; yet he wae resigned 
to the will of the Lord, and his request 
wsa during bis great suffering, * Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly.” Our brother 

by iril and enjoyed the 
bis Saviour unto the end. 

a wife, eon and a large пат- 
and Mends to mourn

God lead all theJcstabon-Shaw.—At the home of tbe 
bride's parents, June 14, by the Rev. F. 
C. Wright, Isaac J. Justaaon, to Edith 
Shaw, all

*>.!

If you are, wouldn't 
it pay you to correspond 
with us ?

We have the largest 
Sash and Door Factory 
in the Lower Provinces, 
covering 8,000 square ft. 
of ground (exclusive of 
dry houses and lumber 
sheds), with 30,000 ft. of 
floor surface.

It is equipped with 
the latest and most im
proved machinery, run 
by skilled mechanics, 
who turn out work second 
to none.

Wc carry in stock a 
large quantity of Doors, 
Sashes, Mouldings, Balus
ters, Stair Rails, Gutters,. 
Sheathings, Flooring, &c.

Having a practical 
designer in our employ, 
we can furnish designs 
and estimates for almost 
anything in the Wood
working line.

Haof Pennfield, Charlotte Co.,

Gifford-Titub.—At the residence of 
Mr. Lewie, the bride's grandfather, June 
6, by Rev. G. O. Gates, E. H. Gifford 
May, daughter of

* Evanb-O’Neil.—At 
so nage, Salisbury, June 14,
Milton Addison, F. K. Evans, of 
ton, to Rebecca E. O'Neil, of the

Boukke-Brai-hhaw. —At the resi
dence of tbe bride's father, June 12, by 
Rev. C. W. Williams, Charles Oswald 
Rourke, to Maggie W. Bradshaw, both 
of Bt. Martins.

Bark hovbe-Halla m< nut.—At Matione 
Bay, on Saturday, June 3, hr Rev. W. 
J. Rutledge, Samuel Elim Barkhou**-, 
to Ell* Hallamore, both of New Corn
wall, Ixmenburg Oo., N. 8.

Munro-Lant*.—At New Germany, 
June 8, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Geôrge 
Monro, of West ville, Pictou Co., to 
Jeerie Rants, youngest daughter 
Joseph Lants. New Germany.

Томи in*-Du кікеии.—At the resi
dence of the ufliciating minister, Wood- 
stock June 14, by the Rev. Thus. Todd, 
Arbld Tompkins, to Jennie E. Dickin
son. both of Canterbury, York Oo., N. В.

VanThùma- Yocnu. — 
denoe of the bride’s father. Mr. Wallace 
Young, Paradise. June 8, by Rev. R. B. 
K Inlay, Ktlae VanTbomaa, of Middle- 
ton, N. 8., to Bessie Young, of Paradie*.

Кгміто* Kkkkman —At the 
rob

ïing family medicine useful at all seasons, 
but especially so to the spring, Burdock 
Blood Bitters has no equal.

N.

president of the society.— Prof. B. Retd Brown, for several 
years principal of the High school at 
Kt. Jobnsville, N. Y., wae waylaid by 
four of bis former pupils on Thursday 
night and terribly beaten.

— A six-storey building to New York, 
tilled with "sweater shops,” caught fire 
Monday morning, and to the panic that 
ensued two mm snd one woman were 
killed, and half a dezen persons serious
ly injured.

A few rights ego a 
white women, living to Pick 
В. V. disguised
and gave two whiteztb*n, who ! 
to the liabit of .vie|Ung colored 
a terrible flogging.

inquest yesterdsy 
net on dlsssUr a well-dressed man 
bis fist in the I few of Goi. Aina 

h, and shouted . "You murdered 
brother and you shall not sit there 

witnesses. ' This led to e
г5',‘тК

difficulty sot. CoL 
room, and the to-

kshle character of Bernards

of Wedocs 
Is ex- ■w. there will be a good deal of 

to the meetings. The m 
great a host of Christian у 
in Montreal this year, ss : 
New York, will be an impre 
lesson to its way, but after 1 
natural that many should < 
practical utility of gather 
in one dty so great aha 
mendous effort mast be ms 
modste them, and when thi 
together, it Is impossible to 
ing lsrge enough for them 
g ether. We do not wish to 
disparage the good work w 
ci elles of Christian Endeav* 
but we think thst theholdh 
conventions will not be to 
in great permanent benefit, 
are to be kept np annual] 
prove to he worth a good d 
they will cat.

the Ute Rev. J.

the Baptist par- 
by the Rev. Hob,Mono-

It
number of 
ene county, 

as whiteoap* 
rbo had been . Sarah E. Blutlicn,

Street, Bangor, Me.
“For quite a number of v 

have been a great sufferer fr 
vert pains In my back 
the last three y< 
reduced and run down, hardly able to 
do any work. At my age, 06 years, I 
never expected to be any better. I 
have taken only two bottle* of
SKODA'S DISCOVERY 

Skoda’s Little Tablets.
My Back Ache Is all gone, my Appe
tite ha* returned, 1 have gained much

of No. 9,Mr*

I
rer ІГОШ »e- 
and aide, and 

, have twen much
At ihe

to
ofnot

th. Intimidating
scene of great vtoleooe, and : | 
cries of " bang hi» ” were heard 
|m!iw with great 
Ainsworth out of the room 
quest was adj

■Rer wLili to 
». John

— Mrs It-l't Fowler uf FmitilUlWi), 
Hampton district, N. 11, who wm shot 
on Bslonlay by Michael Gallagher 1s re 
covering rapidly. The bsuMlftBI 
bwu removed, but the wound is haaling 
The (iriaoiiM was arraigned before Masts 
Irate Thomas A. Peters on M*nJay 
and remanded until Monday nest. The 
court will likely be bald at the 
of Mrs l ow 1er to get her evidence 

— A man I lamed Gould employed In 
[ftgajplph A Baker’s mill, ht. John, wss 
caught by a set screw on в rapidly re 
solving shaft connected with the saw
dust chain on Thursday He was burl 

and round several lime* and 
every ititeh of clothes torn from hla 
body, his shoes only remaining when he 
wsa e x tries ted. His left arm was broken, 
his body badly bruised, and it is feared 
he sustained severe internal injury.

• —An Ottawa despatch say* The 
local committee expect between one 
thousand and twelve hundred Liberals 
to the convention opening here on 
Tuesday. Mr. Laurier will reach here 
on Monday and enter into consultation 
with party leaders, who will also be on

twas beloved

He leaves
—1 of relatives 

their loss,
Lamiu-KTmon.— Mxs. Lambert eon, re

lict of tbe late John 1-ambertson, of Bar
ton, Dlgby Co., N. 8, departed this life 
oi March 9, 1893, to the K7th year of 
age. She wss baptised Into the Fret- 
port Baptist church by Rev. Mr. Tow
ner about three-eoore and ten years ago. 
She shortly after united with the 8L 
Mary’s Bey church, of which she has 
been в consistent member till called up 
higher. She was but seldom absent 
from any of the means of grace Her 
love foe the earthly assemblies of God’s 
people bespoke the preparation for the 
gathering In heaven. Her Lord’s pre- 

wss delighted to here, end shall it 
be there F Oertalntly ! May God 

p us to follow our dear sister ss she 
owed Christ, and comfort the bereft 

ones, ss well as sanctify to us all this dis
pensation of grace and providence.

/At the rrsi-—A — Rev. John McNeill, 
evangelist, is laboring with 
to evangelistic services 
This is the Mr. McNeill wh 
time pastor of the Regent і 
byterian church, London, si 
times spoken of же “the 8 
g eon.” The Chicago Advca 
Mr. McNeill as being “stoc 
and muscular. His weLh 
sits dose on his shoulders ; 
com mm business suit, hisi 
thst of a business man ratt 
minister. No one would t 
as having been the pastor c 
Square Presbyterian chart 
Mr. McNeill pats an immi 
Of physical face to bis pr 
arms are in constant, thooi 
graceful, motion, and the 1 
left foot when he “ lift» it a 
from the Аза, curls it u$ 
snd then kicks," is worn

Є feel like s new person, 
not praise these Kcmvdle* tooton, Mass., u лпии roou, 

carrier, «7 yean old whose
im èiMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊËÈtÊm

ti Arnold Scott, в blind letter

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE,I. S.
і whose eyesight was
He has a long route,

In the de- 
e walks confidently 

but the enow troubles 
. tn winter. Mt: Boon’s 
the n<dghb<Yhood ti eUd 
snd hr hss never been

yean ago.
which be tran-nses twice 

and rarely makes a 
livery oflettxn. H 
in toe 
him eomew 
knowledge of 
to be perfect, 
known to get lost.

Mr. lohn 1). li ckefellrr ti to visit 
Chicago next month to inspect tbe 
Chicago I nivenily, which he founded 
and an liberally endowed. It was hoped 
that Mr Rockefeller would make bti,. 
visit while the university was still In 
session, but he will be too Ute. as the 
dose of’the term is on Jane 96. Mr. 
Rockefeller will be accompanied by Me 
family, snd will oocupy for about a 
month the house of President Harper, 
who will be absent at Chautauqua.
■— Dr. C. G. Msgunibar, a distinguish- 

e physidan of GalontU, India,
1 in this country attending the 

World’s Medical Congress in Chicago, 
where be read a paper on the practice of 

edictoe smeng the andent Hindoo*.

barred from
sodal life among members of his own 
caste. This will in no wise" interfere 
with the practice of bis profession,".but 
he msy not break bread or sleep to1th« 
same house with any of his former asso
ciates, snd any on* who receives him 
socially will suffer the same penalty.

Down With High Prices For 
Electric Belts.

11.55, *2.65, 83.70 ; former prices $5, $7. 
•10. yualty remains the same—16 dif
ferent styles; dry battery and acid belt* 
—mild or strong current Lei* than half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimoniale than all the rest 
gether. Full list free. Mention 
paper. W. T. BAER A LXX Windsor, Ont

church, МШ00, Oiteens Oo., N. 8., June 
7, by Rev. В. В. kempton, assisted by 
Rev. I. R. Bill, of Uverpnol. Rev. A ns- 
tan T. kempt un, to l/*tie H., youngest 
daughter nf hamuel Freeman, Ksq , of 
Miltim.

• umitu-r 
bat WHEN the:

Ontario Mutual Life A. CHRISTIE WOOD
WORKING CO.

CITY ROAD, ST. JOH*, H B.

Doth». COMPANY
Wm oqulHd In 1*70 ittenUri 
to $*,116, ' oniribuod bj Ihe pol
• lone roaetltate ihe і’отрму

Mince lb»l time It he» paid to policy bolder», 
their lie 1 re sed aie*™., SI .П:ІЛ.11* 07 : end 
sow lie. •a.-J.YS.OWO.OO eeoerely Ineeeled ea 
» vrorlelon fqf future par me *4 

The Entire Vrottte bet»* divided ea 
policy holder» . learly glree them a. 
orrr tfcoee offend by other compenlee Hence 
If yon went e Life or U nde« meat toll су, ежжтіа» 
the •• Ontario'» '• relee and plan».

fund» leu uil-.l
су-hidden, whoWxi.neh. - Suddenly, of pneumonia, 

at Dartmouth, May 9, George Weiner, son 
uf the late James snd Maris Welm r. 
of South Rewdon, aged 33 
months snd 24 dye.

Wklkkh. — At Bouth Rawdoo, June 3, 
a few weeks’ lllncasfFrank Roberts 

і of John and Mary Weiner, 
snd 18 days.

X Xnot
hel
foU

Baking Powder.WriMf.
aged 22 years, 5 months 
His end wm peace.

«.—At Edmonton, N. W. T., 
Jam#e Wasson, of Onslow, N. 8.,

EL. M. SIPPRELL,
Manager for Mnntlme Province»,

109 Prlnoe Wm. St., St. John, R. B.
A. *. SHAW, Я|Ш»™, K.8. Л
N. lilLXT, St-Atoq N. B. )
J. M. ARBlJCCHu Summersidc, P.K.I. >
Her WM DOWSET. Fredericton, N. B. \
A. J. FORD, Milton, N. ti. J

У hand. There is ample accommodation 
fa all delegatee h«è and everything 
points to s very successful gathering. 
The decorations in the rink where the

Wood ill's German Baking Pow
der is Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

Wa Direct from Foo- 
TH A chow, Clüna. Loi
TEA M for samples to
W. FRANK НАТНЕШ,

Msm татштщштщ
formerly of Pansboro, aged 52 years. A 
loving wife and many friends mourn 
over hi* decease. His end wm peace.

Barteaox.—At Torbrook, May 29th, 
Sarah Ann, wife of Samuel Barteaux.to 
the 58th year of her age. Sister Bar 

Uved s Christian life 
certain hope of a glorious resurrection.

Brown.-Sister Brown, wife of George 
Brown, united with the Nictaux Baptist 
church early to life, snd wm a member 
until she removed to Lynn, Mass., 
where she died at her pat praising 
God.

Wilton.-Ofi the 19th tost, to 8L 
John, Fanny L, wife of G. B. Wei 
and daughter of .the late AJbert D. , 
Sarah M. Bteevre, of Hillsboro. A faith
ful wife, s loving mother, s brave Chris
tian woman who Ьм passed through the 
deep waters of affliction, she is at rest. 
Bed [and it reparable is the 
h ns band, the sged mother snd the chil
dren left motherless st s tender age.

than a stamp. “It is мdelegates will meet will be on ж grand mo 
•cale. Each province will be divided c IT H« 
in sections by banners.

— Tbe A. Christie Wood Working Go.,
Bt. John, N. В., whoie advertisement ap
pears in another column, claim to have 
the largest sMh and door factory in the 
Maritime Provinces. Their factory (for
merly Fairbanks & Hawes’) is situated 
on the City Road, Clyde and Forest Bti., 
and Ьм entrances on each street. A 
railway siding to the factory makes con
nection with all the principal railways. 
Being so favorably situated for shipping 
goods, having the latest machinery, and 
employing skilled mechanics, places 
them in a position to sell cheaply. Per- 

who are wanting anything in the 
wood-working line should give the A. 
Christie Wood Working Co. a call, м 
their reputation fa doing good work is 
well known.

cut
old the forward stroke of an si 

But the pieecher puts ft 
into his sermons m well м 
ergy. “ It matters not how 
text is snd how many « 
have heard upon it, the e- 
Mr. McNeill is setting out 
you will be a 
of the good young 
he shall do to inherit 
Man instance. Mr. McNeil] 
two heads : The spell at a 
and the spell of a great < 
preaches a fresh and flee s 
“to this 
which

H« will pay what some wool 
a heavy price for hie visit to 
M he will henceforth be deb

Assets
•a. Peebege*. • 
ea. Pnekagea. - 

lo os. Paekasee, -
Ask jour grootr 1er It Order» iddrowd to

w.m. ». підмаж,
Halifax, ST. ti.

and died inI STAINED GLASS
! Wa Ьжте a staff of artist*

ART GLASS
OHUBOHxa STAMINAL17 ft 18 SOUTH WHARF.

HALM, SCHOOL», 
PRIVATE HOUSES,

A. RAMSAY A SON,

Save $35 on yonr tictet to Calüamia.Iton
snd is a valuable food and tonic for the 

warm weather.
It supplies the vital principles of 

BEEF and WHEAT with HYPO- 
PHOSPHITES.

ercatr«slr*l Boni» Overland txesr- 
■la*, parsing Niagara Falla aad the World-» Fair.

I, conducted Too rial Eaaarstsaa to Goto-і®пЇЇВгIf . a I aim» »t 8aa Krwaciaco Tuesday 
jSatea,draping car balk*, Ae., fnrnlih- 

• d oo application to your nearer! ticket agent, or to 
Г. Ж. SHEARER, manager, or to JAR. 8 SH1TH, 
Assistant Managir, 6 Stale St, Boston.

(Established IMS) 
Glass Painters a Stainer», 

Menufactnme of
hs brough 

to dominate]> lo
th ia

lost to the
M<l, Color», VarnUhe*.

MONTREAL.


